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Introduction

Study Area

The natural grasslands of South Africa are considered important in terms of extensive
livestock farming. Various grazing management strategies exist in these grasslands, from
continuous (season-long grazing) to different rotational system (RG) approaches
(periodic deferments whereby vegetation is allowed to recover in the absence of
grazing). Short duration/high density grazing (SDG) (used interchangeably – depending
on the situation - with rapid rotation, time controlled, ultra-high density, Savory grazing,
holistic grazing and holistic resource management), is a relatively new strategy that
incorporates large herds (often double/triple the normal stocking density of an area)
utilizing small areas for a short period of time. The grazing period is proceeded by a long
recovery period. This strategy claims to improve rangeland productivity by improving
both vegetation and soil condition, and, in turn, enhancing animal productivity.
However, scientifically sound information regarding these claims, as well as the
influences of this strategy opposed to the conventional rotational systems is somewhat
lacking.

Twelve SDG and neighboring conventional RG farms (rendering a total of 24 study
sites) (Figure 1 & 2) have been identified in the Free State, North-West, and Eastern
Cape Provinces of South Africa. All sites were selected based on their location in the
Grassland Biome, as well as the time in which SDG has been practiced (two – 30+
years). However, three of the 12 paired sites fall in the bordering Savanna areas
located adjacent to the Grassland Biome.
The dry parts (< 600 mm rainfall p/a) of the grassland region are classified as the
highveld/sweet grassland vegetation type and is located in the western region of the
grassland biome, whereas the mesic parts (> 600 mm rainfall p/a) of the grassland
biome are classified as the mesic highveld/sour grassland vegetation type and is
located in the eastern part of the grassland biome (Mucina and Rutherford, 2006).

Aims and objectives
The aim of the study is to test the influence of SDG on different soil, vegetation and
animal performance parameters. This will be done by investigating the following
objectives:
1. The influence of SDG and RG on rangeland health in terms of plant composition, plant
production, plant litter, forage quality and overall rangeland condition.
2. The influence of SDG and RG on soil health in terms of soil exchangeable cations, soil
organic matter, bulk density, water infiltration and soil pH.

Figure 1: Location of study sites within the Free State,
North-West and Eastern Cape Provinces (indicated in red
triangles) of South Africa

Figure 2: Paired SDG and RG study site
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Figure 3: Schematic representation of transect setup at each site

Soil parameters
• Soil nutrient status - Composite soil samples (+/-10 mixed subsamples for each
composite) will be collected at different soil depths (0-5, 5-10, 10-20, 20-30 cm) along
the transects of each farm (Figure 3 – indicated by circles). All chemical analyses will
be completed at the University of the Free State, and include pH, exchangeable Ca,
Mg, K and Na, extractable P, Mn, Fe, Cu and ZN, and total C and N.
• Soil bulk density will be determined by gravimetric analysis by removing core soil
samples using cylinder samplers, airdrying and determining soil volume and
corresponding bulk density.
• Soil water infiltration will be determined by means of the falling head test using the
double ring infiltrometer (Gregory et al., 2005)

Vegetation parameters
• Species composition of the herbaceous layer of each site will be determined using a
point method, according to the nearest plant method (Everson & Clark 1987; Smit &
Rethman, 2000). Plants/nearest plant at each 1 m mark will be recorded.
• Dry matter production will be determined using the harvest method. Using a 0.25 m2
quadrat, all rooted herbaceous plants will be harvested to stubble height, separated
by species (to determine contribution of each species to total production), dried to a
constant mass, weighed and expressed kg/dry matter per hectare. All non-attached
plant material (litter) will be collected as well.
• Forage quality - Soluble sugars will be determined in the field using a handheld Brix
refractometer during the growing season. In addition, plant samples will be harvested
in the same manner as dry matter production, dried, and analysed at the University
of the Free State for crude protein, neutral detergent fibre and lignin.
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Semi-structured interviews will be conducted with all farmers
involved to obtain information on animal performance and
other additional information (e.g., land use/grazing history,
farming method setup/grazing calendar, animal numbers,
livestock farmed with, inputs (licks, supplementary feed), and
outputs (sales, animal weights, etc.)). Including the
social/human component is imperative, as it provides an
overall understanding of each sites management.

Associated projects
A 10-year monitoring trial is to be set up on the Paradys
Experimental Farm of the University of the Free State. The
trial will involve the simulation of SDG, whereby an area
will be stocked at 1 LSU/7 ha (norm of the area), 1 LSU/5
ha and 1LSU/3 ha. The area will be grazed for a maximum
of two days. Thereafter, the area will be allowed to rest for
365 days. After each grazing cycle, the effects of each
treatment on soil and vegetation will be measured using
the techniques described in the methodology section.
The project has led to the successful initiation of a joint
Regional Universities Forum for Capacity Building in
Agriculture (RUFORUM) project with the Department of
Soil Science at UFS. The project explores the impact of
grazing systems on soil carbon dynamics, and involves the
training of existing and emerging farmers in sustainable
grazing management.

Implications
This project has the potential to produce scientific and
objective information on the functionality of different
grazing systems in the grasslands of South Africa. In addition,
it can help livestock farmers understand the rationale behind
SDG, and in which areas it may/may not be suitable.

